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Buit we fear that although nothing, less lieroic will reînedy th-ý
cvil, sticb a course wvoîîl< bo consideî'ed too lîarsh, and 'votld mneet with
vigoî'ous opposition front, inn comilanders, mvho, if iiot afraid of their
srvants, have at least to co:îciliate Llîeir officers; amud oficers are bard
ta be got, as may be judged by looking over the last fewv niontma' gen.

eî'al orders. H-ere we find the balance persistcmîtiy on the wrong side-

more leaving than joining-and of those joiniig, the illajority aî'e unl-
qualiiied. Thmis week, for instance, out of six combatamit appointments
four are provietiolial. A Word in your cars, mbessieurs les conmandants.
We think it mvotld ho Lo youir advantage to ho more strict in the mat-
ter of tiniform. If yon offendcd soute by speaking, disitspectfolly of
their Ilfa.ded coats of blie," yoîî iht get tidier muen ils their places,

and Ltme botter chues of nieti yon geL inito your battalion, and the more

iL is respected, the etisior voit wiil tind it to sectire both officers aind

niie mi.

The Militia force beimmg spread over the wvhole Dominion, it wouid

ho impossible fori' s to glean from exehiamges particuilars of ail that is

goino oi1 interesting to the for-ce. We shouild theî'efoie feel greatly in-

debted to any of our frieud8, especially iii the more reniote parts of
Canada, for keeping uï l)osLetl as to their doingsi, thoeir drills, their

shoots, or oven their dances. Wc siiould like Wo see Ltme GAZETTE a coiM

plete epitorno of the hia4tot'y of ecd cor'ps, fromn this Lime forward, and
itre milliîmg to do Oui' part-publiah---if Ltme înatem'ial is pi'ovîded uis.

X0111 O'ES 0 Y O. 1 DISrIIWW7' CA .lU>.-IL

Mother av Moses, soliioquized ain od i'egulai', as tlie vartiois
battalions mver nmaî'chinig into their cpaî'tcs. Il Vhat a, confliralt'aon
av nateness and color wau's oves gefs tised. to wheu yer mowlin' in ilie
iuxum'y av a îîacefiil canmp. *Faithi, byes, svick, ye inay iiiîk ye've
4ttutimî' daisies wid Lime laves hanging downi id tliat ) e'ie dm'essecl Ont
1o illake siîmitliercens %iv soute poor colleen's iteaî'L. Och! inushia t its
just natm'al, but the divil a mvau av ye knomvs that, ho tue î>ow~er', yc's
ouglît ta ho aslmanmed av-. yerselves. Btckle yer erass belL an' wipe time
liair av' yer chuuti. Look at, tiat dim'ty scallawmg vi4l Isis trowsers like
thme ind av a mail Lag ai' Isus left liau(l ntirmkiii' til au domwn hike a
p>am'lyzed ptump handle ; striteli yer ueck ye ondmnm.

I id oi tlîei'e," 1 intertu1îted, Il youî' renmar'ks mill lulaco 3011 iii
quod, Mickey, if 3'oi cau't speak a. littie lowcm'."

IReiark4, Ca>tili, Ver hloo,, faith 1Litt i mm'1s olvy r-ettnm'kimmg to
I1I'ýSelf, ait' vhmiimî I ake to itueself av îuyv owîî commirus the divil al uan
av ite will 1 be i*itowdiii' to ammy watn hîmid meseif, no'v. I t's iiioighty
(puar'e if I cani't talk to tîte.seli' widout puttilig illeseif iii tlmoguat'd tinit."

Màay I plead the saine excuse if soitie of thic ubiquitous arise sud
cunsigns Isly notes, my criticismus. anbti utystift, to the cold and couiforties-S
.amiis cf the "lguard, tint."

.Nàickey's cyes caugimt tîme deficieincies ap)par'ent iii lus fehiomv soldiers,
siid Isis m'onmmmmks were tie outeoine of a truimiîig which we fain mvotld
copy, but dure imot for niany, remisons emîdeavot' to umake perfect. The
Iî'islîman's expressions wcre no imore tlman correct and muoL tildesem'ved.

1 took particular pains to imneet the incomniing battaliotîs, amud silentiy
noted their appearance, sud watchied during their stay ini canit foi'
any ununitormity or discrepancies mvhicm mîight liresemt ti.eniselve.4
through my near'-sigiitcd "gI n ipait."

On the day of the marcltig in somne of te battalions îîreseiited a
ludicrous appearatuce. A few wei'e Logged out in ban mew titîîii;s mith
-civilian's troilsers, anîd thiese conîtinuationîs mvere even more tloloictitS
look'ing thami Michroy's mvhitened "llimait bag." Otlm<.rs wem'e clothed
;&ltogethor iii iifti, witli fitil accoutr~ements attached, and many looked
'as if fiung iiito thexi' haiîilitnents Iolus bolus and the ciotmes fisteied
round timeir fraities like ant iiiflated bag 011 a very tiender beau pole.
Truc, somne of the amore aspiring briglitemed t)p alter a fe'v days'
lectures, buit a goodly iîutiber of the umîcleamîly wem'e as careless aud
neglectful of theit' auîpearaîicc as if tite cantîp were otmc of slovenly case,

Imd, not a school where Uic lui~sons of mîettess, cicanilîness, soid dli4ei j-
liste ouglit to be and should have beemi incalcutlated in Lhiu litly bodie-s.

IYon bhackguard aile," said a nun-coti, Il ont mmmy looks ; wvhy iln
thumîder don'L youi brace up yertself antd bhow ils a good examnpic 't Yoti,"
lie contintied, IlgeL yem' ciothes tu lit ye, but be gdd 3'O wear Lim ag if
tliey mvcie a tr'ouble to ve."

Sticl an accusation, though, unmilitary, wvas in perfect consonance
,%vith other familiarities indalged in by the "lfile," and wvas in niany
text writers. The Iength of the shell, 1 have fotind is 1-1m. anci
respects truc of the cominissioned gentlemen.

Misty - thbat sarcastie and racy old wvarrior - portrays very
plcasantly the hiorrors attendant on the growving andi verdant soldier in
hlis encasernent of mail. Tt woul be well, mon cher Mist-y, notwitm.
standing, the tunie-al torture, for appearance sake, for the sake of that
respect whiclh muen invariably show to a smartly dresscd officer, and
more esq>ecially for the sake of engendering iii the breast of the un-
tuttored a taste for sprightliness, that some atithorized outfitter, aye, or
cren Poole or other civilizcd tailor, should be the shingler of these aris-
tocratie personages. The government is most liberal in its allotment
of clothing to mon, is exceedingly geierous iii timeir varions equiprnents,
but it is impossible to euit and carve the apparel to the elbows andl
knots of the awkward and untidy. The pay of the mien wvill not allow
exponse ils transformiation. A sn'all outlay on the part of the captains,
with a desiî'e for iniproved appearice, wvotld add imnmeasiurably to the
<lcportinîent and j>ridc of the men. A mian uneasily clad is the muost
uincasy of anîmials.

IDemi it Cap yoti are not pertinent," sai(I onc of the farniliar,
look at oui' own comnmander, wvIo doesn't know enougli to ask Isis

servant to j'olish blis boots ; true as gosp~el."
Th1e orderly's father haci a bigger form than the colonel, and lie

wotild'nit ask the fatlaer's, boy to stoops so 10w.

]) en ià Cap., there's the major wvitm one of the boys' pants oit,
withl a fui! dress tuniie on top."

Well hie did it for ecoiiny's sake.
''And, demi it Cap., mvhat about youir owit gleng;îrryt-, iiisteild of the

ro.gila tion." C

H-ead too la-re tiîis iiiorniing for the soiti> box," 1 replied.
Demt i Cap., 1 eau go throuigh the brigade and point ont to you,

more officers pooriy, improperly, siovenly aud careleqsly clad, iii comn-
parîson to yollî' inmbers than you eau show me menl."

The familiar one Wvas righlt. It i8 humiliating', rnort.ifying, tn have
officers.-' feelings ciirry-coniw~d by ont- of the Il inmvashed." Fine clothes
mviii not make brave~r iior more loyal Dirs.Bt Il fille feathers," 1
say, wiil command respect fri'on an iiiferiori and mithotit respect front
yômu' subordinate, it wottld lie better to have your mortification suib-
mcrged iii an ocea'î. of luger with a millstone roîîîîd youir nleck. Aye,
better to have reinaiîe<l amtong the Floras and Pomorias in the damp,
<lark Woods, than be pointcd ont by the iindeî'grads. as a. standing
cxamle of wviat yon ouglit imot to lie.c

lut soute of the lies the oflicers' linifo'mns mvere as dissinîilar in
shape, eut, coloi', andi naterial, as the tlashy regalia of a Salvationist
corps. Soute in un<Ire3s jackets mvit fo~ll dî'ess tr-oseri, or vice versa,
<liity serges of the chieapest kinid, and( priv~ates' pants ont paticiali
extrcmiiitie3, dirty boots, andI insliaven faces, wveîe wom'thy examls for
the sutbordinate to eojîy. This ini the. army of Her Mjesty among, the'
bîrave scions of a eleantily and aikibitious pîeople is a disgrace to ose foi.
lowers of Mars8.

It wvas advocated in a« formerCl i.sue Of Lime ;AZb.TIE tlîat the gom'erm-
ment provide the officerli' uinit oinsts oi a Ilsiding scale." I %'ould suig.
grest to that correspondent the addition of a box of perfunied ,ol) and
let thé Departrnent psy f'or it, b>ut flot the uniform.

If a gentleman lias not the meaus to supp'ly hüntseif wîtlî a proîlci
outfit, and Isis aspirations are iiitary tincttured, let imim take a private's
pîost. 1-lis advocacy to place an oflicer on a level with the men is
tlegt'ading in the extreme. Ptirchese yotir omvu eovering snd be inde-
pendent. And for thc sake of uniforinity, aupearance and deportint,
geL te minth part of a man to fasîmion it. Iiisist on iinit'ormity, oh ye
litromulgiatot-s of Iler Mkiiesty's regulations; give ils a little more siller
and a box of Soalî. KE-M

"~OIVONS 0OF A N O L.- '

1 enclose you amotiior of this Il Noolle's ' productions. 1lie appeais
te) le Uicn( n h subIWeCt, and lh evident pdeasti'e at nmy nattal
irritation iii sadly out of place. M ISTY.

" Nom, miy (lear ' isty,' I atm>i going to give you a shock, and fi-
iih you witit materiai for a reply to nie, wiîen yon geL over yotir
itîiîi,eiity sulky fi t, brough t on, I imagine, because some of inv argu.t
iluts are found more inmpressive timan you are willing to own.*Wel

if iL is any Consolation to you, ils your morose Condlition, I wiIl no%%
give tip Uhc actual clothing foir a Lime and touch, on the accoutremeit-S,
which, you wili ho startled to lieur, have worse defects by a long way
than the clotiiing, previomsIy spoken of. Thotugh time-monored ciistam,
liasj ils yot' liari'ow opinion, mlade timeni sacrcd, miy distorted f-tiiey
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